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jiven in to the Senate of
Hamburgh in French
ted into Englifti ; {Together

Senates Anfwer to thefame.

To their Magnificences the Burgo-Mafters,

anfi. to o-Mticmyn-Ccjtinfclluis of this

City of Hamburgh,

y.-j.r*

E, the tlnder-fubfcribers, Miniflers of His Majefty, The
King of Great-Britain, have upon the Arrival of Cow
miffoners from an Indian-Cempany in SCOTLAND, Re-
prefeated at two feveral Times, to your Magnificences

arid Lordlhips from the King Our Mafter, that His Ma-
jefty undemanding that the faid Commiffioners Endeavoured to open to

Themfdves, a Commerce and Trade in thefe Parts, by making fome Con-
vention or Treaty with this City, had Commanded us moft Expreflv. , £9

tify to your Magnificences and Lordfhips, drat if you enter into fucn Con-
ventions with privat MenHis Subje&s, who have neither Credential Letters,

nor are any otherways Authorized by His Majefty , That His Majefty would
Regard fuch Proceedings as an Affront to His Royal Authority, and that He
would not faill to Revenge Himfelf of it. Your Magnificences and Lord-

lhips had the Goodnefs to Anfwer us thereto by your Oeputee, that you
would no way enter into Commerce with the afore-mentioned Commiffioners^

nor Encourage them in any fort. Notwithftanding whereof, We the Sub-

feribers do fee with Difpleafure,that without any regard to the Remonftrances
made by Us in the Name of His Majefty:, The Inhabitants of this City

forbear not to make Conventions and Treaties with the faid Commiffioners,

who dare even Ereft a Public^Office to receive Subfcriptions as appears by
the annexed Print. And it is not very Credible that Strangers could fo

openly
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openly Enterprise Matters of fuch Importance without beiiw j,
this Government: Wherefore, We make Our iuft Comnlafnl ^Your Magnificences anH Tr^fu;™ .

paints thereofYour_ Magnificences and Lordlhips
5 Befeeching vou jn thl v°f

the King Our Matter to remedy in time that which is begun and m A^
Effectually as to prevent any Confequences it may have clpabt 1 iFnendfhip and good Correfpondence which We would Cultivate he/

*

England and the City of Hamburgh. We wait your Magnificence anA
fhips Anfwer in Writing to be trfnfmitted to hfs fjeftfourK

Oone at Hamburgh the

7 th of April 1 697.

[

Your Magnificences and Lordlhips
nioft humble Servants,

CRESSETT,
His Britannicl^ Majefiies Envoy
Extraordinary at the Courts of
Lunenburgh

, and his Plenipo-
tentiary at the Treaty of Pi-
ntnberg.
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CAUT Indent for'

His Majefty tit King of Great-Brittam
in fhe City of Hamburgh.
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ice’s Anfwer.

veryfirmge thing. That the Kino 01
milder its whoare afree People toTrade mttimhotwjUtfe h but are amzedtothwithat he muld hinder us fro*joymng with his own SubieUs in Scotland t* / ,

hnly given Juch large Priviledges, byfofolemn an AfttfParliament.
™ ™
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